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him. Garrison said there would 
be more arrests, more than 
“most people expect." 

Shaw, the 54-year-old former 
managing director of the New 
Orleans International Trade 
Matt. maintains he is “coimn- 
pletely innocent.” He was free 
.0n $10,000 bond. Garrison has 
:asked for a preliminary hear- 
ing March 14, 

i Shaw is the only person thus 
far jdentified by Garrison as 
‘part of the alleged conspiracy 
wlio ié alive. Oswald was kniled 

by. Jack Ruby Nov, 24, ,24gs 

Feine aica of brain “hemor 
rhage Feb. 22. 

In Washington yesterday, 

President Johnson said he raw 
tne reason to change his previ- 
ous statements accepting the 
conclusions of the Warren 
Conunission report, which con- 
{eluded that Oswald acted alone 

in the assassination. Atty. Gen. 
zamscy Clark said the FBI- 
cleared Shaw after question-- 
inz about the assassination in’ 

1963. 
In Tokyo, Done DeLone, a. 

San Francisco port sutiority’ 

official, said Shaw was in San 
Francisco on Nov, 22, 1963, the 
day of the murdcr. I 

Garrison also identified Shaw: 

lal-o as having used the alias, 

“Clay Bertrand.” Shaw said he' 
Ihad never uscd an allas, 

An affidavit filed by Gar- 

rison said an “Informant” was 

present at the miectings of the 
aticced conspirators and saw: 
“khe conspirators and heard) 
the plan.” | 
g2-~~S=ather _ development, 
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1 The story said “Garrison's 
files {indicated that Cuban 
Preniicr Fidel Castro put out 
an “execution order” on Ken- 
nedy after the abortive Bay of 
Pins invasion of Cuba. 

Four Cuban = assassination 
tteams were organized in the 
;United States, Edelson said, 
“made up of Cuban sympath- 
izers and Cuban nalionals who 
(had infiltrated the borders.” 

Edelson said one of the teams 
[was picked up in New York 
, find interrogated by the FBIf 
"and details of the _ Plot were 
| learned. 
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4 MLO so ob OL iu ‘—S - fees Je teak lrg js 7." i C = p/ Conrad 
“er @ ° ae Des 2 fndrews,. wir, dtmsclf . Felt 

an assistant district “attorney Gale 
Sas in neighboring Jeficrson Parish 

OL VS Was subpoenard to appear in Rosen Kot 
jeonnection With the investiga- Sullivgn <4 nz 
tion, Tove 

NEW ORLEANS, Mareh 3 HATCHED IN CURA Trotter 
oii gia ae ae Radio station WINS last Tele. Room 
‘Lee Harvey Oswald was part of nicht biondeast a report that Holmes 
‘a conspiracy. hatched in Ha- District Attorney Garrison “be- Gandy ivana and nurtured in New Iiteves President Kennedy was 
Orleans, that came to fruition imurdered by ® group of piot- » 

"yim Dallas on Nov. 22, 1963. ters directed from Cuba, o/ 
According to Garrison, Or- WINS broadcast a copyright- 

jrald. elvic leader Clay Shaw, a jea story filed by newsman : 
former airline pilot David W. ‘Doug Edelson, who said he got a / Ue ¢ 
Ferrie and “others” plotied in "his information {ron “a ree o 2 1s 
September of 1963 in New Or- sponsibie, unimpeachable source ? X é bn fiu 
Jeans to assassinate President who has had access to Gar- iv 
John FP. Kennedy. rison‘s files” 

With Shaw's arrest behind ‘ 4 
ae, 
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The Washington Post 

Times Herald 

The Washington Daily News 

The Evening Star (Washington) —__. 

The Sunday Star (Washington) —..__. 

Daily News (New York) 

Sunday News (New York) 

New York Post 

The New York Times 

World Journal Tribune a 

(New York) 

The Sun (Baltimore) 

The Worker 

The New Leader 

The Wall Street Journal 

The National Observer 

People’s World 
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